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THINK IT OVER Think

it
Lot tho boy think it ove
pet a Suit to suit him,
Consult his wishes and
you'll nlway8 come to u

Boys' Suits,
In every hue and colori
and neatness. All pric

Men's Suits,
la all tlio new shades i
» well made garment.

Men's Furnishim
New Neckwear, Underi
things one could ask
EVERYTHING.

j /

M.Gutm
Retail Department 11a

J^A complete Base Bt

REAL ESTATE.

FOR, I1B1TT.
A Month.

Xo. 15? Fourteenth street 0»j
Xo. 31; MmIh 16 00
froonwt house In rear of No. 120
i'ouru^nth street ..

Xft a: Alley B 7 00
X<« .'U t:ichtoenth street IS W
Xa .M ElRhteemh strevt }13 w
Xo Si^ventt^mh iireet. 3 rooms.... 7 SO
Xc !!fS Ki5znh"th str«**t 7 W
jfc McOolloch .urect. 2 rooms 5 "

XV ilv Main street. 2 rooms 5 00
Xo. SS 3I«ln street, 3 rooms, with
tret use of both &nse* S 00

» » >i« ( uil S rnnnn. tvlth
trtt u?e ol both Kases ISi0

No 27 Main street. saloon with bar
fixture and 4 room*, or 12 rooms.
If desired

No UCS McColloch street 926 CO
No. I!W Alley H 7«
\o SI South York street Jo oo
No.» South York street IS 00
No SH Alley H. S rooms 9 00
No ;« Fourteenth street, both gases,
brt water and bam 20 to

No. Main street. 3 rooms 6 W
N# U Sixteenth *-tr»M»t. store room.... 20 00
No. !fi Thlrty-th»rd street, more room 6 oo
fe\.r-rooraea houses Crescent Place.. 7 00
T*«hre-roomed residence, 3H acres
ground. Eddngton's Lane

No. SCJ Alley B S 00
1 rooma rear of Mission Sunday
rhool. Eighteenth street f to

Tirte rooms. Pleasant Valley 6 00
FOR SALE.

Residence Fifteenth strec*. 11.00ft
Evidence Fifteenth streel, K.MJU,
No. His Main street. SI.Too.
No. and 422V» Market street.
No « Seventeenth street. * rooms, both

No Main street.
Stxteenth street residence. S4.50Q,
Not. IX and 434 National road.
Counters and shelving, No. 101 Thirty*

Cllrt street.
Na £ Sixteenth street.
lot on South Front street.
fcx-roomed bouse. Peninsula.

JAMES A. HENRY. .

Estate Agent. Collector, Notary Pub.
ie and Pension Attorney, No. l li Mar*
Jet ?treet. ; my I

_

FOIR; SAL.E.
fpiendfd house, 12 rooms and large hall,
m large lot. Chapllne St., Fifth ward;
cn[i on easy tcrnib. v

I'Hnk ntiil halL llth
R.o«> termi«. !»;/«<».
b .**. I rooms, 2<lh St., 1700.

« room*. Jacob »t., Centre Wheel.
u easy tnrm»«. *i.h«.o.
t -'C. 1 ifotu.i arm hail, Market street.

Cr:r Wheeling. chcup. Jl.lwi.
ttendid n'tiR. site for dwelling, l*»th si.
fr>ndld old*. i*tte for dwelling, 14tb at.
}<c:f. 5 room*, 24th st.. $1,400.
V.S rooms and hall, with all modern
r^ov^rncn:*. Chapline st. Centre
fueling. Si,50n.
Ksuse. 7 rooms and hall, 15th «t.. $2,700.

5 rooms, ilth si., $l.4tf>.
!->j» 2 room*. In Celveder* add.. $ *».
Houv. H rcoms nnd store room. Main
r n*ar 21st St.. lot 41x122 ft.. $9,SM.
H* T rooms, hat and large lot. 14th
r.ni
Hsuse, 7 rooms and (-roomed house In
Mr. :o: *xl® ft., 19th st. $3.uv.

; rooms, brick, with hall, Jacob
v 'T.:r<« Wheeling: cheap. $2,,"WW.
House, 6 rooms, brick. toft St., 5th ward.
C
^Kv;!p, 7 rooms, N. Market st.: cheap,
«" nn Uml st. Belvedere, 1323 each.

: r«»oin*. Wilson St.. Centre
*' ' easy terms, $Mi).
Ho ... ruoms unU attic, Jacob St., 6th
tnu J1.4.V).
i'vjtr, M rooms, brick, !3th St., $*».5<M.
H .» room*. Martin's Kerry, 0.,

t. n easy terms.
* roams and S-roomed house In

?» 7t?> and St!» sta.. $*,*»
j ro tins and ball, bath and both

HW St.. hot. lath and lCtb, Jo.SO't
property on Market at. at modfc-V f.vi JSOO, J2.C00 and 12,500 to loan

"

' :r 'n«m and storeroom, North
/« - » -. rh"niv on ea«y terms, t2,Po

x ' *> room's, with large lot, at
J.an«\ $2,500.

NE3BITT & DEVINE,
173$ Market Street.*

apll

BOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE
.-aMe r».<«itl'iice and business

ii .Main and Tenth street*.
;i street, ; room-.. brlcK,

mil direct, lot ;:0xi20 feet*
ifii lu Pleasant Valley.

/ Seventeenth street.
k>- «tro»»t, 4 rooms.
mi . dwelling* renting for

t -..th. corner Market and
pays 1- per cent.

r irret, lot 30x140 feet.
on Virginia street. All

price iow.
11* 1111 street, largo brick

-trr« 7 room* nod *tnbl«.
It itrt-rt. room* and "tabla.

(-in and Sixteenth «tr«au
7 room* and i>»th.

«ire*t, 7 room*,
ti -n. 9 ro im".

;
" «r i.«twr*n 22d tiul 23d 8t*.
: wihuh stroet. . .

. itM.adwuy. renldonco of J.
I.M f J.

V"r»h York wtr^ft.
, | Minn* 7 room*, modern.

" i- s*i c. room*, cheap.
5".. -'.nf Volley.

TTi'int *trr«t. i room*: Jot 85x100
-» «ti North Main St.

JID;;;.V TO LOAN.

RiN.x-1 xr? n & tatum.
Tk'< City Hank Dulidlnf.

np2l

TO LET.

Business Property.
I » ".wlih **»rond and third

S on" ft Thorn**'. Htoro
'i firri-'.in** r»'i»alr.
,. iniiidlr'i; No. 10 TwHfth

f>n !'*ourt«M?nttt *tr*nt for

».«»r.ii on If nI EiUtO Srruriry.

<to ZSATVin.
r- I'o'irt'-f'ntli Htr«,»t.

K'|' "V l>l SCKIPTION OK
u, £ 8"*» Job. Nowapnpnr nnrl Pou>.'"tinif iioue a-. ItrawniMf IUt*« *1 tOO
fc '"»* I'm I'riwtiko Orrirt. Modtrn
Ml" * <*!« « S»m Ttom «u 1 Ituhiui

M. POTMAN & 00.

Oi^er.
r too. He knows where he can
as well probably- as you do.
your own bettor judgment and
9.

>

ng, combining taste
08.

for men wio admire

gs,
vear and all correct and dressy
for. RIGHT PRICES FOIi

an&Co.,
In and Tireirtli Streets.
>11 Outfit with each Boy's Suit

AMUSEMENTS.
Attraction*, P«t a tut l*rv«eut« nt the

IThm'fN nut) Vhfr KnnrU.
M AVE you neen the

doubtloHM many of

' fal 006 Ut

rn>atnr niiinhpm.
X\R, in better advnntageand under

in a r e surprising
Mil entertaining

^ -ondltlons than he
t-ver before ! < n .neon. How so?

*Vhy becaus** at the place and «>n the
day and date given he will Immensely,
murvelously and hilariously materialize.and the two most celebrated and
most saga'lous. separate herds of him;
one of which la the original and only
Adam FotvpaufCh herd, and the other
that of Sella Brothers; both appearing
simultaneously and each perfectly and
surprisingly Illustrating the method*
and results of different school* of training.The united and rival mammoths
and midguts of their sagarlous species.
Including centenarians and babies from
Asia. Africa, Ceylon. Borneo, and Sumatra:Hephant soldiers, com^lans.clowns, dudes, soloists, equilibrists,
dancers mountebanks, athletes, acton".policeman. prize fighters,
waiters, wheelman, racers, musicians,
aldermen, tumblers, acrobats and mimles;battalions. quHdrllles.pyramld* and
school of elephants: histrionic companiesand Individual stars. Many of these
colossal creatures have been In continuousactive training for at least half a
century and have reached a status of
unprecedented proficiency. They of
themselves are two great shows.and yet
but one stupendous feature In a double
aggregation of th* biggest menageries,
circuses and hippodromes In this or any
other country. Everybody ought to see

th»tn, and doubtless almost everybody
u 111.

To-night at the Grand Opera House
the well known flonsales Opera Company,the organization that creat
such a favorable Impression at Itr :
cent appearance here, will open a two
week's r.iragcment. The company > «

stronger than ever befofe and will n.»
doubt appear to crowded houses during
the ensuing fortnight. Manager FelnIerdeserves cordial support for his enterpriseIn clvpic his iiatrons such n

high class nttraetlon at the tail-end of
the season when good attractions arc

somethn#1* few and far between. "Glrofle-Glrolla"Is on the card for to-night.

Tlir U'mtl»rr fi»r April.
Mr. C. Fchnepf, the rlruci?I»t. furnishesthe following report of the weather

during April: There were Ave clear
days during the nvinfli. fifteen whk h
were fair and partly cloudy, one cloudy
without rain. It ralm-d on seven days,
and on two days sno-.v Ml. Th«* hlghiest temperature whs us d«'sreeh. on th^

j 18th. and th>' lowest 26on the Srd. Aver'age ten»|»erature. G0.4; average temp"rIaftirefor the same month last yeai.
54.9. Rain fall, 4.3."» Inches; same r.ior il:
In 189.". 2.10 Inches. There were si\
thunder storms during the month*.

Two Itiniauny*.
YestenJay Chief of Pollen B«»nn«tt receivedword from Fairmont to be on th"

I xikout for twotiojs who had taken It
Into their h»ads ». *«ep something of fhe
world. They disappeared from their
home two day* ago and were thought
to be headed for thl* city. They nr

fifteenyears of age. One was dressed In
n blaek suit and slouch hat. and ha<
brown hair and *»yes. The otl»**r w«r>'

corduroy pants and cap. and otherwise
answered to the same description.

FOR ever>' quarter In a man's pock»-t
there are a dozen uses; and to use each
one In such a way as to derive the
Kreate*t ben fit Is n question every one

must solve for himself. We believe.
..

however, mm n»» MCU<-.

made of one of the*e quarters than t«»

exchange It for a bolth* of Chamberlain'#Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, a medicine that every family
Nhoiild l>o provided with.

The fJolil Field* or (lie Weil

I Are now attracting the attention of the
I whole world, and the result* »>f placer
and quart* mining are fully equal to the

finds of nuggctx In the parly California
daya.
Colorado. .Montana. Idaho. Washingtonand Ilrltlsh Columbia vie with each

other a* t.» the extraordinary Inducementsoffered to prospectors, practical
miners and Inventors.

Ily next spring the gold fever wlil
have taken poiwesslon of thousands of

people, and the western roads will ha v.

a it they can do to transport the fortiit>
hunters.
The Chicago, Milwaukee .? St. J'.imI

railway, and Ita connecting lines. Is th«bestroute to all sections <>f the far wont.

For further Information, nddrts:)
John It. Pott, WJIIJamspurt. Pn.

dAw,

AT fli< "ile of lots of D. M.Alexandr ia
addition lo Crew-vlHe.- Haturday, May

a number of lot» wer«' sold. P«th«»u:»
wanting I pin h.«se any of those lots

can buy them t private sale cheap, on

| easy terms, by calling on \v. V. Uogc,
loom is, »-lfy bank building, or ,?. <\

J I bo'V'-y, : "% Market street, u.i
.,r name can bu

Til-it (VroifKHyllli', Murr«yF^J°ro. AJ.
/Jirim. Chr!*1 Moro. nnd Kim uro^c

ft. U. motor «»nif".

CTIVH'V Hhlrtfl for m»n. Another
M.lM.r,) now l»l joiit

OEO. M. HNOOK ft CO.

Iflhr llnbj- ll T""'.

INO BYflUP for children tcethln*. Jli^thM the child, wo11» n»tho guni«, aJ
tnv« nil r»nln. cure* wind colic nun » »

Ml 5«, for.lUrrhue. *-«

ly-flvc cciilu a botlln.

TO ROUND THEM UP
The State AuthoritlcH arc After tlic

SiiIooifKceper*

WHO ARE SELLING WHISKY
Under *9100 Llccntc In Open Comi»ctliluii
Willi TIiomi who !» >' llir Fall Meeme of
9330.Tite I'roifiulius Attorney Scudi m

Circular Utter to the Coituty Auruon
on lb* SMbJrct.Likely to he Hhaklui;'
Up by the Uratid Jury To day.

It had been a notorious fact that for
some t|me past there were many saloon
keeper* who were wiling whisky on u

$100 license, which only permits the sale
of domestic wines, ale, beer aud drinks
of like nature. It has worked a great Injusticeto thi»i*e saloon keepers who have
the honesty to pay the full state license.
The assessors cannot be blamed, for
they cannot refuse to grant the $100 IIoenseto any one applying for the same
If they show a city license or have authorityfrom the board ofcommlssloners.
It Is pretty well known that some of
these saloons that sell whlNky on a $100
license are located In Fulton and In the
Klghth ward, although there are others
doing business in the most prominent
sections of the city.
.One snloonkee|>er when asked about

the matter by a reporter of the Intelligencercold he knew of his own knowledgethat several hsloons had been doingbusiness under the $100 license, and
that one had openly boasted that he was
doing It. It was the*e reports coming
to the ears of the prosecuting attorney
that Induced him last week to send out
a circular letter to Ihe'county assessor*
for the city nnd country districts. The
circular sent out By Mr. Howard read us
follows:
"My attention has been caljed to the

great number of saloon keepers who
have had no licence to sell whisky duringthe license year Just ended. I am
Informed that nearly all of those who
take out the $100 license sell whisky
openly In competition with those who
pay $350. It Is the duty of th«* authoritiesto enforce the law and collect the
siate * n venues.
"You cannot refuse .to grant the >100

licence to those who apply. If they have
11 city license, or nutiiority from the
hoard of commis*loners, but you will
kindly notify those who apply for the
S100 licence that In case they sell whisky
or other Intoxicating drinks, except domesticwines, tile. beer nn;l drinks of
like nature, they will be prosecuted."
From this it would appear that somethingwill drop when the grand Jury

meets to-day. and tnat those who have
been-soiling In violation of the law will
be rounded up.

A StKlr lull.
On Saturday evening Justice olllespy

armed with warrants visited the houses
of Ill-repute run b- Kitty Lee. Ida Hobinsonand Lucy Belmont. Together
with the motiames twenty-three i*«oplo
were arrested. It was stated by pne of

AuctionSal
STOCK TO BE

Sale every day, afternoon
seats foi« ladies.

W.J.LUKE
1317 MHRKE
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fDOYO
\ EXTRA
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iWfl late i

$ FREE-Nc

I WE
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1100 Rolls Extra

11,000 Mis Can

1500 Pair Nottingh

i [i°
Ihous
J THE

the women that the warrants were
sworn out by the prosecuting attorney,
and ns th" Brand Jury meets to-day,
tbero will no doubt be further trouble
(or the (Arties who were caught. It In
intimated that a number of presentment*will be made to the grand Jury
nirnlnsf port leu who rent houses for Immoralpurpose*.

PRESIDENT SIMPSON,
Of SlarUtu Collrge, Drllvtri nil AddrfM

on "Tl»«t Pnt |KMrioflilff."
Rev. J. W. Simpson, president or Marletucollege, preached at the United

Presbyterian church yesterday morning
to a large congregation,and In the evening:delivered an address to an equally
large audience on the subject of-"The
Ptirpoues of Life." Rev. Simpson held
the closest attention of his hearers
throughout his discourse, which was an

eloquent exposition of what constitutes
a useful and Christian manner of living.
He dwelt In opening at some length on

the attribute of simplicity, which he
claimed should be assiduously cultivated.He referred to Christ's simplicityIn all things, which was one of his
charms. In the second place one shoultfl
be sincere In everything undertaken In
this life. Half-heartedness would not
be crowned with permanent success.
No matter how humble the task or the
occupation, If entered Into with slncer-.
Ity, all obstacles would be overcome and/
good results follow. The third point In
the purposes of this life was definite
convictions. A man either believed or

he did not believe. There was no half
way in the matter. No one can worship
f!od and be acceptable In His sight
who did not hold unqualified convictions
as to His divinity and the truth and Inspirationof the holy scriptures. These
three purposesof life.slmpllelty.sineerItyand definite convictions were thesum
total of correct living, of useful and
manly cUiz»-nshlp and Oodly character.
The speaker urged their cultivation and
practice, as at the present time they
were fast being lost in the lives of

Americans.

IGa V1RH for Black Satin Ducheas,
i.ft 1.1111/ worth H5c. at

<;kq. m. snook a co'S.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew & Bertschy.)

Funeral Hirertar and Arterial Maimer,
1111 MAIN STREET. EAST SIDE.

Calls by tcIepWne answered day or
night. Btore telephone. (35; residence. 801

KENNEDY'R FREW,
(Graduate of U. 8. College of Embalming),

Funeral Director and Embalmer,
With . . ALEXANDER FREW,

1117 MAIN STREET.
Telephone 229. Residence Telephone,

Alex. Frew. M7. fe38

G. MENDEL & CO.,
UM HA IS STRKBT,

ohtitihnS,
Prompt Attention Day or Night

Tele. Callf-Cndertaklng Rooms. No. SSt
G. Ed. Mondel (residence) No. 1SZL R. F.
Hill (Stamm House). No. 1?& ool2

Diamonds, Watches,

e Jewelry, Silverware,
Cut Glass, Lamps, etc.

CLOSED OUT.
md evening. Reserved

;ns&co.,
>T STREET.
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KRAUS
The Best Hen'

That's a statement an;
efit lies not so much in i
claim. We are prepared
Roods. STYLISH CLO
man, PERFECT FIT act
WEAK a satisilea one.

That's the record we <

here.

Negligee Shiri
Our line is now cpmpl

Every style is represent

KRAOF
CLOTHIERS AND

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.
A pair ofBrownie Ortnlli

SUITS, 8KIBTS, ETC..PARK

Women','
Si/Si

muunu^

ITACA
)FFER OF
ET AND MAT

rpets Free. o
le Price of the

5T RECEIV
tde and Laid, . .

Carpet, Made and Laid,
lade and Laid, . .

iring, 40 yards to the t

ihes wide, 31 yards lonj,

it is Goes
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UNG8.KRAUS BROS.

BROS.
's Suits.
/one can make, but the ben:hemaking as in proving the
to back our say so with the
THES make a presentable
jmfortable.man, and GOOD

offer our patrons for dealing

eted and is without an equal
ed.

BROS.,
FURNISHERS,.

1319 MARKET STBBET.
i wltk every Child Suit.

31AN CLOAK POMPANY.

5 Wear.
Elegant Designs.
Tie Best WorkflHisfcfr
freach ComiJinatlon Sate

Latest Styles io Mi
Waists.

Tbionest and Daintiest
Fabrics.

Everything Fresh and
Choice.

L

Ik Parisian Cloak
COMPANY,

1130 Main Street.
GEO, t. JOHNS.

RPET
ting/ y

f tee!I
< tCarpet *

rED
65c per iatd' |
58C Per ^rd. J
|9C Per Pi I

$4.001
f»f $1.37 $

£
d! |" !

ANN,
RS. #


